
 
 

 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 
Chamber-View® Partners with the Professional Sporting Clays Association (PSCA)   

for the 2014 Tour  
 

Chamber-View® donates Shotgun Empty Chamber Indicators (ECI) for four action-packed sporting clay 
competitions televised on the NBC Sports Network 

 
MERRIMACK, NH (March 2014) – Chamber-View®, LLC, innovators behind highly visual firearms safety 
products, is proud to announce a product partnership with the Professional Sporting Clays Association 
(PSCA) in the upcoming 2014 Pro Tour. Chamber-View® is donating six hundred of their empty chamber 
indicators (ECI) for semi-auto/pump style shotguns to be used during the amateur events slated to take 
place the Sunday morning before each Pro Finals event on Sunday afternoon. The top eight amateurs (4 
men/4 women) will shoot with the pros in the afternoon event.   

 
All four Pro Finals taped events will be televised on NBC Sports Network starting July 
27th through September 26th, 2014 on Sunday evenings 10:00 to 10:30 p.m. (EDT). 
 
The first PSCA amateur shoot will take place on Sunday, April 6th at Able’ Gun Range 
in Huntsville, Texas. The second event is set for June 1st at the American Shooting 
Centers in Houston, Texas, followed by the Caney Creek Lodge event on June 29th. 
The final event will be held July 27th at the National Shooting Complex in San 
Antonio, Texas. These amateur shoots are open to anyone and details on 
registration can be found on the PSCA website. 
 
Chamber-View® ECI’s provide instant recognition that a firearm is completely safe by 
indicating an open action with the blaze orange ECI. Chamber-View® ECI’s also aid in 
the prevention of accidental closings of the action and helps to prevent debris from 
contaminating the ejector port, magazine and barrel. Made from 100% silicone, 
Chamber-View® ECI’s can withstand extreme temperatures and constant use. 
Chamber-View® ECI’s are currently available for semi-auto/pump style shotguns, 
AR/AK style rifles and semi-auto pistols. To see how Chamber-View® works, view the 
recent 2014 Shot Show video.                                                                                                                         
 
Check out www.chamber-view.com for more information or join the ongoing conversation on Facebook and the 
LinkedIn network. To become a retail vendor, or if you are a professional / amateur / scholastic organization with 
interest in the Chamber-View® product line, please contact gcook@chamber-view.com or by phone: Gail Cook, 
President, Chamber-View®, LLC at (914) 787-0688. 
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About Chamber-View®, LLC: 
At Chamber-View®, our goal is to enhance public safety by sending a highly visual and recognizable message to restore 
the confidence of safety in a firearm user and the surrounding individuals. Shoot Safe, Shoot Smart.  
 
About The Professional Sporting Clays Association: 
The purpose of the Professional Sporting Clays Association (PSCA) is to provide a professional tour for top 
athletes.  This tour will give qualified top athletes greater access to closed competition with other athletes of similar 
skill.  It will also provide access to media and other notoriety, which in turn will allow them all of the benefits of other 
professional sports.  By creating such an association, the benefits will extend to amateur competitors, club owners, 
and the entire industry by allowing greater mainstream acceptance of the shooting sports. Connect with PSCA via 
social media at facebook.com/PSCAtour  and twitter.com/PSCAtour. For more information please visit www.psca.com. 
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